Miss Molinar’s
Prekindergarten 2 Class
Sept. 26 - 30, 2022

Unit of Study:

Mother Goose, Nursery Rhymes, Fairy Tales

Week’s Work:

Students will discuss Mother Goose and nursery rhymes. We will learn the
proper printing and sound for the letter “Ff”. We will work on our number
recognition and finger spelling our names in ASL. Also, we will be discussing
where we live: the state, city, & street name.

S.P.A.:

F Fish says, “F, F, F, F, F, F, Fish. To swim like me don’t you wish?”

Rhyming:

We will be making a list of words that rhyme with the word “fan”, such as “man”
and “tan”.

Bible Story:

Samuel Hears God Speak - Samuel was the son of Hannah, who had prayed
that God would give her a son. Once Samuel was old enough, Hannah was
faithful in taking Samuel to the temple to be raised there. Though Samuel was
young, he learned that he must always listen to God, as God gave him an
important message. This week our class will learn the importance of listening to
God.

Bible Verse:

“The Lord is my strength and my shield.” Psalm 28:7

Share Day:

This week your child may bring something about the unit of study or something
that is the color pink.

Weekly
Academic
Practice:

Shape: Diamond

Number: Nine

Color: Pink - We will be looking at items that are white in color. We will look in
nature, in books, foods we eat, as well as the clothes we wear. I encourage the
children to continue this activity at home, discovering items in their life that are
the color pink. During the week, if a student wears an article of clothing that is
pink, they will receive a special sticker.
Featured
Composer:

Harvest Party:

Enrichment
Activities:

For the month of September, our featured composer is Frederic Chopin.
We will have a “Harvest Party” to celebrate harvest and the fall season on Friday,
th
Oct. 14 , during our morning snack time. If you would like to bring something for
this snack, please see the sign-up sheet on room 105’s window.
*Find different items in your house that start with the hard letter “F” sound.
*Read your favorite nursery rhymes together before bed. Which ones are the
silliest?
*Try a fun lava lamp science experiment with your family:
https://funlearningforkids.com/super-cool-lava-lamp-experiment/.
*Discuss in what ways God gives us strength to take on the challenges of the
day, how He can give us peace, strength, wisdom, etc., depending on what we
are going through.

God bless you all,

Miss Molinar

